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FOUNDBD 1651Harold J. Warner, 59, Portland attorney, was appointed a state

gupreme court justice Wednesday by Gov. Douglas McKay.
He succeeds Justice Harry H. Belt, who died last Sunday of a

PRICE SeThm Oregon Statesman. Salem. Oregon, Thundery, August 10. 1950PAGESheart attack at Bellingham, Wasa,
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and who was buriea toaay.
Warner said "It is most grati--
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Pincer
Actions Due
Today on
Senate's Bill

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 -- IIP)
The house overwhelmingly voted
standby p r i c e - w a ing

powers ior rTesiaeni iruman mio
the administration's more limited
economic control bills today.

The voice vote on the amend-
ment was not the last word but
it was strong enough to make the
chances of success look mighty
thin for any opponent, who insists
on a roll call on the point later.

Action on the new section of
the measure came as the house
pressed forward in an attempt to
dispose of the whole bill.
Trirger' Backers Yield -

The decision came after advo-
cates of a "trigger" system for
automatic consumer controls gavej i tiU.iffiUD ana neinea nnsn rnr nasfta?. grain, uiners carnea general car-

ta WeThas Ueand cne wn Even trawlers were reported inThe new appointee was a first If, r POCATEIXO, Idaho, Aug. ormer Senator D. Worth Clark, left.
of Pocatelllo gave a confident rrln to a railroader friend, Einer P.
Olson, while balloting was on in Idaho's primary election. Returns
tonicht showed him with a narrow
lor for democratic senatorial nomination. (AP Wirephoto to The
Statesman.)

... m; - . fmhiitAjorvallis uazewe-j.M- "c

the late C. E. Ingalls, my friend
. ,r.H mv hus-- .ror B ouuiunu.ui v

viate for 12 years. I use
Sat S lor my column today.
It is a personal expression, ou. w

also gives recognition to the sta-

ture of Claude Ingalls as editor
and his prominence in the public
life of Oregon in the past 35 years.)

V Claude E. Ingalls
t wa ever i a Cehter. so one

fight more.
The best and the last!

X would hate that death bandaged
my eyes, and forebore;

And bade me creep past.
Not let me taste the whole of it,

fare like my peers,

Taylor Trails as Vote

Sir Gladwyn Jebb
To Be September
President in U. N.

LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. 9 --UP)
Sir Gladwyn Jebb of Britain will
be the September president of the
U. N, security council.

The post rotates among the 11
momhen anrt rh month
new president Jakob A. Malik
0f Russia is president this month.

Warren R. Austin of the U. S.
will preside in October.

Flash Blaze

On Cruiser
Fatal.to Two

PEARL HARBOR, Aug. MrV
The navy said today two enlisted
men were killed and four injured
in a flash fire aboard the cruiser
Manchester last Thursday.

An announcement said the fire
occurred in the aft fire room while
the light cruiser was 500 miles
off Hawaii. It was en route from
the west coast to Pearl Harbor.

The navy listed the dead as:
Roger E. Pelland, boilerman

first class, son of Mrs. Aloide Pel-lan- d,

Willimansett, Mass.
Albert P. Corbett, fireman.

brother of Florence Neild, Rox-borou- gh,

Pa.
A navy spokesman said four

other crew members were In Trip--
ler General hospital here with
minor to moderate injuries.

The injured Included:
David P. Steward, fireman ai

prentice, Portland, Ore.
Pelland and Corbett and three

of the four injured were on duty
in the fire room when the fire
broke out. The fourth man in-
jured was a member of a rescue
party.

A public Information officer
earlier today said the accident
was classified as secret. This ap
parently was the reason for the
delay in the announcement

Hell's Canyon
Dam Hinted
Next to Build

PORTLAND, Aug. 0- Pl-Fed-
era! Reclamation Commissioner

ucnaei 2traussaid nere tonight
?.e Delves Hell's Canyon dam on

enaxe river would be the next
great western power dam to be
constructed.

Straus hinted that the higher
cost of future hydro-pow- er pro--
jects may eventually raise the cost
of firm power deliveries from the
Columbia river system. He said

Counting

100(h YEAR 16

Russians
Massing
Shipping

NEW YORK. Aug.
rttnnrti omhiini

merchant vessels and supplies at
Vladivostok, right on Korea's door- -

sten.
a niv roiaacwi ui9 imtr.

number of Soviet vessels of all
v. v. tjit,VlFV lia V C BWTCU BOillUK UUS .SCU

nH Riark a nnrt tn th so
viet's chief Siberian seaport, less
than 100 miles from Korea.

The American Merchant Marine
institute, a trade organization of
shin mvnm whos vessel flv the
American flag, drew the following
picture after studying available
records
Drydocks Reported

Russian tankersi with full cargoes
nave saneu iu me iar caaicju ucu- -
bor of Vladivostok recently from
the Black sea oil ports of Contan
za and Batum.

Within-th- e past two months
three drydocks have been Aowed
from Latvia, on the Baltic, and

Odessa on the Black sea, to
Vladivostok.

Many of merchantmen bound
XCLL C(U, AVraAU TT A

t

un iuuvciucui iw uic icuuv
Speed Repair Work

Meanwhile, in the Soviet -- con
trolled shipyards of eastern Ger
many repair work has been at full
tilt on Russian vessels. Seven So
viet vessels were at Antwerp re
cently waiting repairs.

"What bearing all this may have
on the Korean situation remains to
be seen," the institute said,

"This heavy movement by Wa
ter could mean the trans-Siberi- an

railroad is fully occupied with the
transportation of military mate
rials,

It attached "special significance"
to the transfer of drydocks, all of
which put in at Singapore for fuel

land stores,

Deputies Vote

King Leopold's
Power to Son

HThe Belgian chamber of dep--
tonight RppTOVed trans

fer of King Leopold's constitution
al powers to his son,
Prince Baudouin.

The count was 165 In favor of
the transfer, 27 against and seven
abstentions

TKi rhomWi vnt ' mnstJhlted
th first stapp in the transfer of
the powers -- of Leopold III. To-
morrow the senate will vote on
the measure and on Friday it will
be voted by a joint assembly of
both houses of parliament.

Baudouin, a quiet bespectacled
youth, then is expected to take the
oath as prince royal, or regent, on
Friday afternoon.

Tonight's vote climaxed a seven
and a half hour session which
twice was threatened with sus

I

brought deputies to their feet on
both sides of the house,

Hoarders Turn DoiCTl-
Special Soop Offer
... .

BRAZIL, Ind, Aug 9---The

Boase Food Market offered a
"hoarder's special" today soap
powder at 23 cents a box, two
boxes for $5- - It announced:

"With the purchase of two boxes
we will publish, the buyer's picture
free."

There were no takers.

RECEIVES BERLIN BID
PORTLAND, Aug. MAVEvan

audience. . tonight he had accepted
m 1 1 ;an oner o preacn in aixieu ottu

pied Berlin.

By The Associated Press
Former Senator D. Worth Clark kept ahead of Incumbent Glen

H. Taylor last (Wed) night in their
V

six-ye- ar term as senator from Idaho.
The heroes of old,

th. hn,i. in i minute oar I

oaA life's arrears I

Of pain, darkness and cold." was authorized to employ an exe-- As

to few men, that stanza from cutive secretary.SlS exTfficSrand
ffi YmSSm tionwm be without pay. Whether

A valiant fighter the secretary's job will be part-f- or
Gette-Tim- el

causes he espoused, one or fuU-tim- e, and how much he
sheathed his sword will be paid, has not been settledneverwSe the fray awaited, he met at .Margaret Rezmcsek, clerk of

end the Foeman who gives no "2 W" named tem"
but he met him unafraid, porary secretary. :

SSlSe sime gallantry he had County dge Grant Murphy

fying to receive such a high honor.
is especially so when it comes
it does from Governor xaciuiy,

friend of many years.
I find inspiration and guidance
the record of my distinguished

predecessor, the late Judge Harry
Belt. I shall strive to emulate
high standards which he es-

tablished for himself: that is, to
conscientiously endeavor to decide

cases, according to law and
justice." i -

Member ex Law Firm
Warner was commander of the

Oregon deDartment of the Amer
ican Legion in 1933 and i34, ana
was national vice-comman- der of
the Legion in 1934 and 1935.

He was Pendleton's city anor-ne- v.

from 1920 to 1922. and was a
republican presidential elector in
1928. He practiced law in renaie--
ton from 1918 to Viih. . .

Warner is now a memoer oi we i.
Portland law firm of Piatt, "e?" I

aerson, warner, warn uu
enson. :

He was i born In Fort Wayne,
Ind-- and received his public school
education in Pendleton. He got his
U..U..- of arts and law decrees I

a

the University of Oregon.
No comment on Race

Warner's appointment eires
next January. Buk ne couia De
reelected in November, as the va--
cancy Will be filled by u write-i-n
vote- - He had no comment on whe--
ther he would be a write-i-n can--
J! J. A. 1 .1 ..Anna-oi- luiuiie iu uc Aiuvcuiki tmiuii
election.

Governor McKay said: v

T i i - J.v. I

TT ttt j u : . v I

rial Ulu nuua auu ma nvin v
37 vears and know him as an at
torney of highest professional
standing and a citizen who is held
in graet esteem throughout the
state. He has a wide understand'hiV

2."'"T "hVi mahim a valued
.

Dreme cuutl. i

. - ttt t ..jueuienam hi iyutiu x, uu
was a major In World War IL

Sheriff Young
Named to Head
Gvil Defense

Sheriff Denver Young will head
Marlon county's civilian defense
program, the county court an--
nounced Wednesday morning. He

"""""the defense program would be
reSr? L.eMcuttv T begun I

-

-
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. -tonstructwn
Two-wee- ks closure of Chemek-et- a

street, between Summer and
Capitol streets, began Wednesday
morning to allow for installation
of the heating tunnel to the new
sxaie nignway department build- -

ine tunnel, approximately four
ieet deep and four feet wide, willcarry steam pipes which originate

ucaung plant on:outn
14. ui Btreer. ine tunnel alreadv
.w P "e siaie public service

r3- - ,
--

,
ouuaing

? Sound Construction company,
contractor, currently includes ap--

ipucauon ox marble on exterior
waUs Pfacin of hollow tile par--
""j" vnow on the first floor)

i - u. wmngg.

T . .

deputy lulls Gunman,

llr, ' J-r-
I Ull CC

today with a single shot.
Paul Frey, a deputy sheriff, fell

ed William Harris, 39-year- ex--
convict after he refused to halt
while crossing a road in one of
the wildest sections of the Ozarks
mountains of southern Missouri.

Western International
At ViMHitt a. Ilm 1
At Victoria s. Trl-Ct- ty

At Tkmu S. Taktea 4
At Spokaae J, Weaatche 11

Coast Leacve
At Hllni W PorUaaa
At Oaklam 1, Seattle S
At Sacrament 7, tu madsc 1
At tu Diet S, Lm Amatlea S

(M tnaiagt)

American Leagae
'At Caicac S. Detrt S

v

At Nw Vark X, Bostoa 1
At St. LaU 3--lt, CItcU4 --tAt PkUaecipbia 1, WtlBitoa

(11 tHBtacs)

National Lean
At BrMklym 4, PaUaaelpaU S
At BwtM X New Terk X

At Cteetmmatl-Chtea- s, rata.
At nttskarga-a-t. Leala, rata.

South Koreans
Lose Yopgdolq

Pyongyang Hit
TOKYO, Thursday, Aug. 10-- n

American infantrymen stabbed
within five miles of Chinju today.
General MacArthur's headquarters
said the, Korean communist re-
treat before the US. offensive in
the south is "in the nature of a
rout."

The hard-punch- ed Reds were
reported ready to abandon their
southern anchor city. Intelligence
reports to MacArthur's headquar- -
ters said the communists were
falling back too fast to get Into
prepared positions to battle the
American onslaught.

Reports to UJS. 8th army head-
quarters said doughboys of the
5th regimental combat team' and
the 25th infantry division's 35th
regiment joined on high ground
that leads to within two miles of
the burned-o- ut city. The Reda
had hoped to drive from there
eastward 55 air miles to Pusan.
Smash Bridgehead

To the north, the army's first
cavalry and 24th divisions also
were attacking, smashing bridge-
heads the Reds had put across the
Naktong river before the key com-
munications hub of Taegu.

Near Changnyong, 23 air miles
southwest of Taegu, the Reds were
retreating across the river and
"pulling back their front line," an
8th army communique said. The
Thursday noon communique said
the Reds had been chased Wed-
nesday from the last high ground
they held east of the river.

The 1st cavalry launched an at-
tack Thursday morning to clean up
the communist bridgehead around
Waegwan, 12 miles northwest of
Taegu. The communique said the
Reds had been surrounded.
Navy Pounds Reds

Only on the east coast of the
U.N. beachhead was the turn of
battle going against the defenders.
The North Koreans, recaptured
Yongdok from the South Koreans
and shoved almost one mile south
of the shell-smash- ed town.

The Reds crashed into Yongdok
despite a heavy pounding of their
positions and road junctions north
of the town by U.S. warships Wed-
nesday.

The linking of patrols from the
5th and 35th infantry east of Chin-
ju was made against light com-
munist opposition, said reports to
8th army headquarters.

How many Red troops were
caught in this encircling move--

1 ment was not known. Remnants ol
I one of the crack North Korean
divisions had Deen threatened cy
this pincer.
Koreans Demoralized

As the tide began to turn in the
I Korean war. MacArthur's head- -
I Quarters said doubt was spread--
ing among Red sympathizers and
converts that the North Korean
army could drive the Americana
off the peninsula.

I erican southern offensive.
I The far east air forces reported

of heavy B-- Z9 struces. t An arsenal
and railroad yards were 80 per
cent destroyed.

Fifth air force fighters and light
bombers flew 347 sorties on Wed
nesday. They bagged six tanks and
eight vehicles and destroyed gun

lit m m lpositions ana two locomouves.

I w suusn wa, bimwium

lthe New Yorker hotel today re--
turned by mail two small bars of
soap and some hotel stationery

1 with an exnlanation and an apolo- -
i kt which rauw, vwmm
'now . . .

lt was too valuable to destroy.
So Holley sent back word ior a

locomotive. Then thfJ englneeri
waited from 2 until 4 a. ro hop

of a wholly discretionary plan
out by tne bankin com

mittee.
The committee got the job of

finding a compromise after the
house worked for a week and got
nownere on tne president s re-
quest for authority to fight infla-
tion and five priority defense
needs.

The only curbs on the presi-
dent's discretion for price-wag- e-

rationing rules under the section
adopted today are these:

1. A recommendation bat not
direction that he first try

to hold down Inflation through
voluntary agreements.

stanUaV'Tari rtSK prices"sab--
have

gone under control, wages must;

be curbed. ,

j In the drive to make the con-
trol powers wholly discretionary
with the president, the house took
out of the pul a section specifi
cally suggesting though not
directing that the president try
limited price and wage controls
before ordering them generally.

The house quit soon after the
decision' on prices, wages and ra
Hnnincr lAniHnrf rtsrti rt Vi Kill
to be finished up tomorrow.

It did. however, tentatively vote
In control powers over real estate
financing, a point that had been
in sharp controversy.

Other amendments accepted to--
dav

L Make it clear that newsprint
prices shall be subject to controls.

Z. Express the sentiment of the
house that control.
on wages and prices at the same
time: this la not a mandatarv r.
auirement. however.

The senate aereed it hf ,
shop for the dav to co into the
mnmn ti.Mc,I
too. A senate: bill murh in Tin.
with the one in the house was
made the pending business.

Retrial Motion
Denied to Two
Wilson Boys

VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 9--
(rVSuperior Judge Eugene G.
Cushing today sentenced Utah and
Turman Wilson to hang for the
kidnap - murder of 18 - year - old
Joann Dewey last March 19.

lead over Senator Glen H. Tay- -

Nears Close
a

tight race for nomination for a

H A faom
.... , : I

Lar shortage
Blamed for
Lumber Rise

.u. -rj- -iu
sharpest lumber price in two years
boomed the Pacific northwest mar
ket even further today.

Carl Crow, editor of the Trade
Journal, Crow's Digest, and an
expert on prices, described the sit
uation as "fantastic.'

He said the prices on boards and
dimension stock were fluctuating

Iwildly among v mills as dealers,
iius iieigin car tnonage,
tried rfo get deliveries.

The shiDDina car shorta. wa.
blamed by Crow for the situation
rather than the war in Tfnro.

The latest price swins beean ten
days ago when some mills shut
aown ana others laid off crews
wnen no rreignt cars were avail
able for shipments.

Some board stock went un as
much as $10 a thousand board feet
and deminsion stock such as green
i Dy 4 s jumped S8 a thousand.

Production continued at a hitrh
level, however, even in the face
of mill closures. The We-- Coast
Lumbermen's association said the
industry was almost certain to ex-
ceed the former record production
of 10,290,000,000 board feet in 1929.

Malik Agrees
m CV . TT TtvT

M I I

XU OCCrei U. ll.' i

MaI-- 'lUJn.r1TJLCC l X UUd V I

I

LAKE SUCCTESS- - Ausr g4l
Russia's Jakob A. Malik agreed
tentatively today to meet other

cuini secret session nr tnmnr. i

row to discuss the council's stale- 1

mate on the Korean issue.

a long ana ois--
Sismished career. No creeping
fast, but a' brave fight to the fin- -
Ish, with full awareness of fate
but a resolute deternunauon wi
carry on. tven aiter me pcu i
TXOm the hand the clear mind
spoke, so the dairy sUnt for the
beloved "colm" might be supplied.

Loyalty ana courage were
ges appropriate to Claude Ingalls.
His devotion to his principles,
notably to tnose oi me repuuuumFlS- - his

(Continued on Editorial Page 4.)

Service Bids
Monmouth's
Police Chief

Statesmaa Kewa Service '

MONMOUTH. Aug. 9 Frank
r.nhr 55. chief of roUce here
for the.past 2M years, yesterday
received orders io report ior auiy
Monday with the Sixth army at
San Francisco. "

Graber was retired la 1947 fol--
'owing 30 years of service indud- -
ng 55 months in the Pacific thea- -
tre during world war u. .tie was
a chief warrant officer.,:

He served with military ponce,
coast artillery and cavalry units

the cheap-pow- er sites had already Koreans partial to the Reds so
been developed. long as they were advancing were

He arrived here on his western reported "demoralized" by con-
tour after swinging up the Pacific stant allied bombing and the Aro--
coast.

Commenting on the proposal to
tie Bonneville power lines into that Pyongyang had been scratch-tho- se

of California's central valley I ed off its target list as the result '

ESSTuesday's primary trickled ,
outlying districts.

Early yesterday uiarK's margin
exceeded 1,400. Later it dropped
to less than 1,000 and then swung
upward.

The vote in 779 of 839 precincts
gave Clark 26,475, Taylor 25,409, a
third candidate, Rep. Compton I.
White, trailed with 14,507.
Murray Gains Edge

In Oklahoma, official recount
returns showed that Johnston Mur
ray had won democratic nomina
tion- - for governor over wiuiam
O. Coe.

Returns from Nebraska's Tues
day primary showed another nip--
and-tuc- k race, this one ior tne
democratic governorship nomina
tion. A state canvassing beard may
have to decide the winner be
tween former state legislator Wal-
ter R. Raecke and former Rep,
Terry Carpenter. '

Raecke hung onto a lead of more
than 1,000 with returns from all
but 51 of the 2,074 precints.

Republican Gov. Val Petersen
won republican easily and all the
state s four congressmen were re
nominated.
Dworshak Victory

In Idaho's second senatorial
race, Senator Henry C. Dworshak
won the republican nomination for
a four-ye- ar term over former Kep,
Abe McGregor Goff and Fentress
Kuhn, Boise businessman. Claude
J. Burtenshaw, political science
professor at Ricks college, appear
ed the winner of the democratic
nomination.

SUte Senator Herman Welker
held on to a sizable lead for the
Idaho republican senate six-ye- ar

term nomination, over Rep. John
C. Sanborn and Gov. C. A. Robins
The latter was running third.
; ' :- '- r r ; ;

NEW COURT ESTABLISHED
MEDFORD, Aug. new

district court will be established
here tomorrow. . replacing the
justice of the peace court.

-

POLIO CASES REPORTED
PORTLAND, Aug.

new cases of infantile paralysis
were reported to the state board
of health for the week ending
last Saturday.

the excavation throueh rock sec
ond, included: Natt McDougall
company, Portland, 35 cents and
$1; Halvorson, Inc., Portland, 37
cents and 50 cents; . c Hail com
pany, Portland, 38 cents and 98
cents: Leonard and Slate, SO cents
for each; and C J. Eldon, 32 cents
and 75 cents

The new reservoir, to cost an
estimated $350,000, Is to be about
2,000 feet long and 200 feet wide
with a potential capacity of 120,
000,000 gallons. It will dwarf the
city's present 10,000,000 gallon
reservoir on Rural avenue.

Franzen said Wednesday the
bids would be taken under advise-
ment before an award of the con-
tract Is made. The project will be
finance'', by a $300,000 bond issue
and $50,000 from revenues of the
water department.

project, the commissioner said it
may be done within a year.

r reigilt Kate tllOOSl

fi. .61,8

VANCOUVER. B. C Aua. 0
-f- fTPW SWnment of
worth of British Columbia iron ore

H nrnnnnn '.ptot, of,D,.r 1

durmg ms long lour oi auiy. ne Nlavpr Ot Hwas a member of the Albany po-- Persons
lice force for a year before com-- EMINENCE. M An. oy to Japanese steel mills will be de--1 MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Aug. yed

because of a 50 per cent I (Jpy--A conscience stricken guest ef
iumD in ocean freight rates.

Contracts for the order fol -
lowing year-lon- g negotiations

1 have alreadv been siened in Van-
i couver. oeatua ana 1000. n was
1 announced here yesterday.

IThlS Was disclosed tonight after!PortOand Company Low Corvallis Soldier Saves
On Water Reservoir Bid flsolated Train in Ctoroa

-
denying a defense motion for
new iriai ior ine Drotners.

Defense Attorney Irvin Good
man said he would appeal to the
state (unretni cnirrt.

In a statement befor hnrin 1

the sentence, the two said they
were innocent They said they held

111 will tnnuni th vmit-- rr th
lurv wnicn convicted tnem but did
against police officers who brought
about their arrest.

TTtah 91. and Turman 21. v,
j convicted of both kidnapping and
1 murder. Both carry the death pen-
1 aity.

l7.l --
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r.. wjT-- I "il 1

th. w.Hv nS "VkI
I . '

.Jm: V la a h (JM3 (5

Kff. 5
1 sn rrandaco ss S3 JQ

Chicago e3 - joq
New York SS 7 M

I wuiamie nvtr-wi- m.

rORKAST from U.' 8. weather
I .... u.M.n HmA Kibm)' Ro.
I eraiiy sair today and tonijht with a
I hivh near S3 and a iow near 4S. El--

I mort larm wwrk today with moderate
I winds durina anarnooa bouts.
1

mAlxlg ucrmasioir

a two-ho- ur meeting of non-co- m-

munisi memoers 01 xne security
councu in ine cnusa aeiegauon

ABritish spokesman said Malik
had agreed "in prindple" to attend
4he meeting behind dosed doors
frrrrr t m Vint n WMilil nvr 9

ui. maiia uuimuuy wuuiu u
there.

Before the secret meeting this
afternoon it was disclosed that the
United States and Britain have de--

His successor here had not been
named Wednesday,

Animal Crackers
By WARREN GOODRICH

He's ebsoruttfy good-for-nothi- . .
I)ul Ke does malt aa interesting

7

TOKYO, Aug. 9 - VP) - Lt. CoL
William C Holley of Corvallis,
Ore., was sent Into co-ma-n's land
in Korea to destroy a trainload of
explosives.

Holley went In with a 20-m-an

scjiad and emerged with the train
Itself.

Ther rot an order at midnight to

ing the Camillas would not at-
tack. The locomotives chugged 1st

just before the guerrillas.
cided . aeainst anv move to eiectl ' J Predp. A civil engineer graduate ox irre-e- on

SUte college. Holley waa
commissioned a. second lieutenantblow up 15 freight cars, loaded

A low bid for ceneral excavation
work at the proposed Turner hill
reservoir was entered Wednesday
by the R. A-- Heinz construction
company, Portland. . i

The company entered a bid or
29 cents a cubic yard, for an
estimated 500,000 cubic yards of
excavation, as bids were opened in
the office of City Manager J. L.
Franzen of Salem-- -

Two bids were entered Wednes
day by each of six firms, one tor
general excavation and another
for possible excavation through
solid rock. Franzen said it was not

y possible to determine how much
solid rock would be Included in
the project. The Heinz company
Included a bid of 83 cents per yard
for digging through rode

Other bids entered, with . the
general excavation listed first and

with ammunition, gasoline ana
explosives just outside the First
cavalry sector.

They were warned Norm Kore
an guerrillas were operating only

Malik from the presidency of tha
secuniy council at wis umt

LABOK PEACE SEEN
'

WASHINGTON. Aug. 0 nr)
Harry H. Lewis, Seattle regional
twn- - 4V.a 4mAnml mHiatinn

definite progress is being made
toward settling an Ai L. piumo--
era' union dispute on vital de-
fense projects at Anchorage, Alas-
ka.

four miles north of the train and

In the regular army in July, 183a,
He commanded the 281st engi-ne-er

combat battalion of the 91st
division in' the Italian campaign
in the last war. He was decorated .
with the legion of merit and Ham

bronze star.
Honey's mother, Mrs. Alice Has

lett, lives" in Corvallis, where his
wife, formerly Lois Hoot of Klam-
ath Falls, and son, William 0, --

Holley, Jr, are now staying.

might move in to capture it.
Holler set out with nis zu men

In jeeps and trucks. They seized
the rail station ana zormea a per-
imeter around it. When they found1 This Tear Last Year Normal the train still sare. they decidedum ua ne


